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Miller  SJ 
1 third. 
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Bust,"  to 
take  


































 ye:tr's  perform-
ance
 will 
give  a 









 anti a 
great  deal 
of 
effort 
and  time has
 lwen 
expend-
ed lo make 
this














































































































































































































































 little maidens I 
lance. Of particular










 of Nliss Huth 
1 "I 
ilele Roberts' glancing school and 
ollMnOenrtaattioInhIlmrSedeaty
 
pa Pi sorority. A novel 
act com-
---









son g ono 
donee Hod 
wiii
 be spot,. 
peared,  throvdng
 pennies at 
the 
sewed by Ileta  Gamma Chi. 
performers,
 and 
balking  at 
corn -
The peiweeiis 
be given to 
inunity  dancing 
and  singing, the 















Hon yesterday in 









After  a selection
 






































 and transferred students, 
and 
that nominations for the Spring 





Herr Yon Pretzel, 
who energet-
ically led his German 
band  in sev-
eral numbers, 
and  gratefulfy 
pocketed  the 





persuasion,  most 











 "Long, I.ong 
Trail"  with the 















lunch  meeting in 
Tea 
Room on 


























































































































































































































party;  and 
Clark  Kerr,
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in making 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































Monday  and 
Tuesday,
 April 3 
and 4, 
at


















price,  35 
cents,  applies















































































































































































































































Gail  Baldwin 
!aeons 
Advisee-- --Dr.
 Cori Holliday 
Pabllehed
 every school day. 
except  Moe -
dos. hr the
















Aseletant -Disk Bertrandlaa 
Motored ea  *woad Glair matter at the 
Sas Joe* Postofflot. 
Prete of Wrlaht-Eley Co.. 
111 N. Second St., San Jam
 Calltorete 
Phelan Contest Deadline 
hiking Club Hold Overnight
 
Is April 15; Numerous










 vveeks remain 
until  
April 15, which
 has been set as 









null and void, 
as
 far as 
eligibility










ment, comparatively  few articles 
have 
been turned in, though 
the 
time remaining is expected to 
bring 
forth many more. 
Through the beneficience
 of the 
late Senator Phelan, patron of the 
arts, sums of forty
 and thirty dol. 
lars are offered as first 
prizes  for 
poetry 
and  prose 
respectively.
 




ballade,  epic, and also those 
types of verse corning under
 mis-
cellaneous.
 Prose covers short 
story,








Comfort  Mitchell, Dr. Bar-
ry, and 
others. will be on the 
















The first meeting 
of the 
quarter
 for the Spartan Senate
 
is 






Straus!.  at 670 S. 
llth  street, 
next 












made at that 





















An overnight outing 
at
 Alitin 
Rock was enjoyed Saturtlay night 
and
 Sunday, by  55 Santa Clara 
county and San Francisco district 
members of the Sierra Club. 






stormy weather this trip had to be 
postponed. Dr. W. H. Wright, 
who WRS to have conducted the 
party on the trip 
through the ob. 
servatory was also
 ill. 
The party, after staying at the 
Lion's Den overnight, enjoyed a 
dance anti itupromptu program. 
Sunday 







 Ittwk park. 
Frank 
Lewis,




the local leaders. 
Nliss Mabel Crumby of the Ed-
ucation 
department visited in the 
vicinity of 
Boulder












 Of NCW  VIDA 
in 




men are transported to and from 
work in cable baskets. 
"It is of special interest to note 
that while it was expected that 
eight years would he 
necessary  to 
complete the project, it will be 
completed





he a business 
meeting of 
the  liomeMaking 
Club  Monday evening
 at 7:30, 





 Rinse and 
Finger 
Wave    40c  
(before
 12 
noon,  25c) 
Permanent 
Wave.  complete 81.00
 























































































least  two sell 
their
 



























































pig.  Illw 
Econ. 
people  


























 been on 















 here week 










well,  would 







v,all  say, 
Well,  
what will he say? 













Have  a 
meet-
ing of 
your  high 
school  crowd
 
























































111011  COMP. 














plant and family. 
Don't you love to hear 
a trac-
tor? Not






another poem. Try n 
ballad this thne.
 Play up the in-
spiration that 
comes  with the rat-
tle 
of










the tild (1/1!1,4, Of course, and 
long
 
out of 11111P. 




tail i its the same. 
Blind alleys 






people.  Rather think the 
change





















































































































































 not ask 
new 


















shall  be 
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Dean  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































K. This group stands 
for: 
1. No talking
 in assembly. 









































































































































In front of French 





 afire, and left with urn-
' prietor: 
Purse,  marked 







compact,  4, 
check made 
to D. Nelson. 
Pied -
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Hosiery 

















































































































































































































































opartnIer"ayeet *Lti'uinteghe the 
active 
amp-


























































































































































































































































































































































































 short coat with 
ittraight 
droping back 


























fabrics  $24.50 
Extra  
















































































































































































































































 we'd lighter 
woolens  






 And with lighter 
accessories. You 
maybe
 just to be 
on 
the 






 belttr leave 
out 
some
































-Sea.  It 
was  
a no -hostess party,
 the chap-
erone 









of the Sapphos. 























 to these outside 
activ-
ities. A 
group  of the girls 
spent 
several 
delightful  evenings 
danc-
ing at Del Monte. 
Those present
 during the week 
were the Misses 





Frances  O'Keefe, 
Frances Van 
Dalsem,  Lenore 
Ghetti, Iletty 
Chapman,  Marie 
Delmas,  Lucretia Nlartin, 
Dorothy 
Rifenbark, Jane Haskins, Jean 
Struk, Beth (:raft, Betty
 O'Brien, 
Kay O'Bannon, Jerry Swickard,  








ette  Meldrim and Ruth 
Linhart.  
The meeting was
 of a social na-
ture, bridge was 
played, and an 
oil painting 





















Ntission  Theater) 
W( 




























 and Salads 
iti town al no 


















The second rushing 
period  of 
the school 
years  opens April the 
5th at which titne many
 
delightful  
and unique parties will be given 
by the six campus societies. 
Guests will be bidden to tea dans-







 and formal 
din-
ners. 
The presidents of  
the societies 
representing  their 
organizations  
and
 leading in the rushing plans 
are tht Nlisses Dorothy Cockrell, 
Phi Kappa
 Pi; Mary Carmichael, 
Ero Sophian;
 Jane Elliot, Allen-
ian; Belle Butler,
 Sappho; Elda 
Beth 
Hamilton,
 Beta Gamma Chi; 
Betty 
Hickey,
 Kappa Kappa Sig-
ma. 
The rushing season will, as us-
ual, be brought to a colorful cli-
max with the preference dinners 
on April 15th. ,At this time th so-
cieties 
invite the girls who they 
wish to 
have as members. This is 
one of the 
tnost outstanding 
events of the social season, and 
the dinner is followed,













New Officers for Quarter 
The ntv; officers for the Phi 
Kappa Pi society are the Misses 
Dorothy Cockrell, president; Hel-





gia Baker, treasurer; Adele Me -
lone, reporter; and 
Ruth Adele 
Roberts, inter -society 
representa-
tive.  
Under this capable group
 of of-
ficers the society is looking 
for-
ward  to 11 delightful season. 
Plans  
for 
rushing  are being tnade 
under  
the 








During the vacation 
members  
of 
Kappa  Kappa Sigma sorority 
were 
guests  of Jane Martin,
 an 
«fficer in 




 in' Oakland. 
Nliss 
Marlin 
entertained  her 
guests  at 
bridge, 
after which a delicious
 
luncheon was 
served  in the patio. 
Prizes at 
bridge  were won by Ann 
Epperson and 
Nlary  Ada Moran. 
The wearing of lounging pajamas 
was a novel feature 
of the affair. 
Beta
 
Gamma Chis Hold 
First Meeting 
The 
first meeting of the active 
members of Beta 
Gamma Chi was 
held Wednesday 










 of the 
com-
ing rushing





fered. and the members of Beta 
Gamma 
Chi  are Itniking 
forward 
with 
enthIsuiasta  to 
the  coming 
season.  









































FINFAL  GAME 
H S. 













With  everything pointing 
to-
ward a 


















Mesh's  Spartan 
cinder  artists. 
l'he locals gave 
evidence
 of the 














but since that time the train
-
8 -5 score, 
showing  dismaying 
ing of the 
squad  has been 
serious -






















 Bill Hubbard will 
prob-
tory over 















 in an effort 
to 












































though  he has found him -
1:59 
half












































and Bishop will 
be in 














chance to break 
into
 the 








































































 Guinn or 











Mat. 20c Nites 25c 
TON1GH'F  
SAN JOSE POPULARITY 
and FASHION MOTE 
Mupie - 





"WEEK ENDS ONLY" 










Gaynor.  Chas. Farrell
 






The curtain will be rung down 
on the current
 State baseball sea-
son Saturday afternoon
 when the 
Spartans tackle the 
formidable  51. 
J. B. Koffee 
Kids of San 
Fran-
cisco 





 The !toffee 
Kids are considered
 one of the 
strongest semi
-pro teams in the 
bay region
 and it looks 
like
 n 
tough afternoon for 
the men of 
Sparta, who seems to be 
slip-
ping. They dropped a game to 
may be blamed somewhat upon 






















































 Slevens C4-11 
3rd. 
Broad












65;  Sae. 



















































































































night  in 



















 of the 
Staters. The
 200 yard 
relay was 
the  first  mark 







 water to 
win  by eight 
yartls 






















smashing  the 
record in 
1:34.4. 
Holt gave a 
fine
 









 a first 
and a 
second. 

















 51, Cal. 
Frosh  33. 
200 yard relay











breast  stroke 
won  by 
llouser  (Si);












2nd, Johnstone (C); 
3rd, Holt (SJ).
 Time: 1:18.6. 





























candidates  for po-









 of pep and 
ambition, with 
Head Coach De 
Groot, as usual,
 












 the last six 
























will not have 
use for these 
fundamentals
 they are 
being 
taught because
 every player is 
a 
prospect
 i ve coach. Compel it 
ive 
tests will be 







lance and accuracy, 
passing for 




 and lateral passing. 
Itrills
 
for cotters, guards, tavkles, and 











tackles,  and evading 
!dockers for 
enils. One week will 
be devoted to 
individual competi-
tion and the 
winners  in these 






ball Carnival to be held in the 
Pacific stadium on April 
21).  

















sorts, including both individual 
 lit (S.11. 
and team 
events.
 This carnival 
100 yard free
 style won 
by Mar- 














the Pacific Coast Conference. the 
Diving. 3 meter 
,"." by 11°11 Far 





 Jacks IC); 3ril, 
Mur-
ray 



















New  record. 
independents, such as St. Nlary's 
and Santa 
Clara,  will be present. 
The last six weeks will be 
scrimmage so that Dud can get a 
line on next season's team in gen-
eral and 
make ready for 
Stanford.
 
on September 23, in particular. 
Prospects 
for  next fall are par-
ticularly bright, inasmuch as last 
Frosh Tracksters Meet 
year's 
cluing
 :hip team is re-
turning almost intact. However, 
Stockton and Sequoia 
the appearance
 
of the famous 
Stagg, :11111 team' which 
loses  hut 
Hi's Saturday Morning 
S% I) men from last season's
 squad 
at 
Stockton, the fact that Nevada  
loses 
but three men from the 
powerful squall thud held San Jose 
to a scoreless tie, and Fresno's 
new coach, Leo Harris, and his 
towerful aggregation of football 







will  have a plenty tough row 
to 
toe
 next fall, so, in preparatioil
 
for 






San Jose :Kale's first official 
freshmen  track team titters its 
seesond 
quarter of competition 
tomorrow morning
 when 111(1 
meet Stoekton anti Sequoia High 
Schools
 in a triangular meet at 
Spartan Field. 
The 
local  squad has been 
strengthened 
by the 





sprint flash from 





















Id be installed 
as
 pi. 
favorites.  Among the lumina' e 
Block S.J. 
Meeting  
There will he a Block







valley  out 
fit are Wright. 
in 
Room 17 at 7 o'clock. 
.%1I 









 men please he 
present a.. 
the 























































































































































However.  the low 
hurdles
 


















Capitol  City 
ace si 
a battle. Knight. 
you tera 
holds a decision over ft. F. 
Charlie 
Stith,
 who is coma 
no 






































































 to the 
conditioe
 
existed last
 year,
 
Coach  
lilesh's 
track 
squad 
through
 the
 
Winter
 
quarter
 
their
 
eligibility
 
unscathed,
 
in 
addition.
 had 
their
 
forces
 
mented  by
 the 
return
 
of " 
Wool to 
school.
 
-Red,"  
w 
real
 
name
 
is
 
Kober'.
 
is a 
y 
er 
brother 
of
 
Sparta's
 
icroa  
Jack.  
Last  
year
 
he
 
idea
 
feet
 
consistently
 
in 
the  
vault  
and 
tied
 
for
 
second
 
in 
the 
Far  
Wtstern
 
Conte
 
cm 
of
 
note.  
having
 
won
 
hisll
 
Inert.  Ile
 is 
also
 
ii1001111
 
here
 in 
1931..
 
1..ik.e 
his  
brad 
particularly
 
aa
 a 
punter.
 
he
 
is
 a 
yackfield
 
man.
 
well.
 
Little
 
Floyd
 
Wilson
 
is
 
not'
 
only  
broad
 
jumping
 
threat
 
da 
at
 
Fresno
 
State.
 
Ellis
 
Xenia
 
who  
held 
the
 
Conference
 
on 
school
 
and
 
is 
going
 
great
 
a 
few
 
years
 
tigigiN,i,,i,se
 
ns 
opuro
 
mibadse
 
fet
 
10
 
intim!
 
...record.
 
a.t. 
the
 
mei%
 
feet
 
;4', 
inches.
 
.4-4-4-4-4ft.skft.ft:ft044.44.4044+04
 
.1 
1,1
 
Lt.
 
MEAL
 
roR
 
:- 
Choice
 
of 
Fi.ETTVA:1)LEENaIngdgrOTAT°
 
;II; 
DREAD
 
and
 
BUTTER
 
5.
 
Kampus
 
Koffae
 
Kul
 
San
 
15c  
